
PAYYANUR COLLEGE 
 

STUDENTS FEEDBACK ON GENERAL ASPECTS: 2021-2022 

SI.NO PARTICULARS PERCENTAGE 

1 General academic atmosphere of the college  83.28 
2 Quality of the teaching-learning process 80.16 
3 Performance of the teachers 84.19 
4 Student-teacher relationship 81.18 
5 Fairness and effectiveness of the internal assessment system 77.23 
6 Effectiveness of the tutorial system 77.42 
7 Effectiveness of the support for weaker students 75.62 
8 Effectiveness of co-curricular activities like seminars/workshops 74.42 

9 
Effectiveness of student support programmes like WWS, SSP, Remedial 
Coaching, Coaching Class for Entry in Service  71.94 

10 Effectiveness of the activities of the Career and Counselling Cell 78.23 
11 Effectiveness of NCC/NSS activities 84.72 
12 The approach of the college towards students 85.67 
13 Promptness in solving the grievances of the students 78.34 
14 Timely intimation of information to students 88.19 
15 Services of the college office 85.14 
16 General infrastructure facilities 78.23 
17 Facilities and service of the college central  library 84.56 
18 Facilities and service of the department library 83.43 
19 Laboratory facilities 76.98 
20 Computer facilities for students 77.14 
21 Facilities of the college hostel 74.32 
22 Facilities of the Girls’ Room 77.43 
23 Recreational facilities for students 75.78 
24 Canteen facilities 68.35 
25 Opportunities for sports and games activities 84.87 
26 Opportunities for arts and cultural activities 84.43 
27 Medical aid facilities 74.93 
28 Transport facilities 75.67 
29 Opportunities for developing democratic and humanitarian values 78.42 
30 Service of the college co-operative Store 85.43 
31 Services of the college management 78.76 
32 Services of the Parent Teacher Association 75.54 
33 Activities of the College Students’ Union 79.67 
34 General discipline in the college 76.85 
35 Opportunities in the college for your overall academic and personal growth 79.68 

 
 
 



 

 

Suggestions for improving the functioning of the college: - 

1. Enhance Communication Channels: Improve communication between faculty, 
staff, and students by implementing efficient communication channels such as a 
centralized online platform or mobile app. This can streamline information 
dissemination, reduce confusion, and foster better collaboration. 

 
2. Student Feedback Mechanisms: Establish regular and structured channels for 

students to provide feedback on courses, teaching methods, facilities, and overall 
college experience. This feedback can help identify areas of improvement and 
address any concerns promptly. 

 
3. Professional Development for Faculty: Offer ongoing professional development 

programs and workshops for faculty members to enhance their teaching skills, 
incorporate innovative pedagogical approaches, and stay updated with the latest 
research and industry trends. This can lead to higher quality education and 
increased student engagement. 

 
4. Strengthen Student Support Services: Invest in and expand student support 

services such as academic advising, counseling, career guidance, and tutoring 
programs. These services can provide valuable assistance to students in their 
academic journey, personal development, and career planning. 

 
5. Foster Research and Innovation: Encourage and support faculty and students in 

undertaking research projects, publishing papers, and participating in conferences. 
Establish dedicated research funding, incentivize publications, and create an 
environment that promotes innovation and interdisciplinary collaboration. 
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6. Improve Infrastructure: Regularly assess and upgrade college infrastructure, 
including classrooms, laboratories, libraries, and recreational facilities. Provide 
modern equipment and technology to facilitate effective teaching, learning, and 
research activities. 

 
7. Enhance Diversity and Inclusion: Develop policies and programs that promote 

diversity and inclusivity within the college community. Foster an environment 
where individuals from different backgrounds, cultures, and perspectives feel 
valued, respected, and included. 

 
8. Strengthen Industry Partnerships: Establish strong connections and collaborations 

with local industries, businesses, and organizations. Facilitate internships, 
cooperative education programs, and industry-sponsored projects to enhance 
students' practical skills and improve their employability. 

 
9. Foster a Culture of Continuous Improvement: Encourage a culture of continuous 

improvement by regularly assessing and revising curriculum, courses, and 
teaching methods based on student and industry feedback. Embrace new 
technologies and pedagogical approaches to adapt to changing educational trends. 

 
10. Alumni Engagement: Develop an active alumni network that fosters connections 

between current students, alumni, and the college. Engage alumni in mentoring 
programs, guest lectures, and networking events to provide valuable insights and 
opportunities for students. 

 
11. Sustainability Initiatives: Implement environmentally friendly practices and 

promote sustainability across the college. Encourage recycling, energy 
conservation, and awareness campaigns to instill a sense of environmental 
responsibility among students and staff. 

 
12. Regular Evaluation and Accountability: Establish a system for regular evaluation 

of college departments, faculty, and administrative units to ensure accountability 
and identify areas for improvement. Use data-driven decision-making to track 
progress and measure the effectiveness of implemented initiatives. 
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